INTRODUCTION
Hake belonging to the genus Merluccius are large fish often growing to over a metre in length; they are predators, being well streamlined and armed with formidable teeth; they feed pelagically on smaller fish of their own and other species. Of the various species distributed round the ocean basins, the European Hake, M. merluccius (L.), ranges from Lofoten on the coast of Norway, to Dakar on the African west coast; it is found most plentifully along the edge of the continental shelf of Western Europe but also extends into the Mediterranean and North Sea, while stragglers occasionally range as far as Iceland.
In the Clyde area the hake is common in deep water, being found on the east side of Arran, in Kilbrennan Sound, and in Loch Fyne as far up as Inveraray. Elsewhere, in shallower water, it is less frequent and only smaller specimens are taken. The main fishery for hake is in the area off Tarbert, where they are caught on long lines set in mid water.
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The most important papers on the biologyof the hake are those of Hickling (1927-33) ,who made an intensive study primarily ofhake from S.W. Ireland, and Belloc(1923 Belloc( , 1929 ,who worked on the French and North African coasts, while Hart (1948) has published a review in which he has summarized a number of scattered works on the distribution and biology of the species. The present paper describes the results of an investigation on the growth rate of hake in the Clyde area.
METHODS AND GEAR
SinceJune 1949trawl hauls have been taken at irregular intervals in the Clyde area from M.F.V. Calanus,and the lengths of the hake obtained have been measured to the nearest centimetre below. Most of the hauls have been made in the vicinity of Millport, the majority being taken between Great Cumbrae and Bute. Other hauls have been made farther afield whenever the opportunity arose, and an effort has been made to obtain fish from as many parts of the Clyde area as possible.
The gear used has been of two main types; a small-mesh cotton trawl and a larger-mesh commercial trawl. The specifications of the former have remained relatively constant over the sampling period, whereas those of the large-mesh trawl have changed very considerably. Not only have the proportions and absolute sizes of the various parts changed, bUt also the mesh size, length of bridles, and size of otter boards have all changed. For this reason no emphasis can be placed on the quantitative aspect of the catches obtained. However, there is strong evidencewhich suggests that for the sizefrequency distribution of the fish, the catches are reliable samples of the population irrespective of the gear used (see p. 74). The sampling of small hake was seriously prejudiced by the loss of the first small-mesh trawl on 10 January 195°, and bake were not again caught with this kind of gear until 15 September 195°. THE MATERIAL Between June 1949 and March 1953, 225°hake were caught on sixty-five occasions. Details of the hauls are given in Table I and are separated into six populations on the basis of their length distributions.
Population a has only been caught during the winter of 1952-53, and consists of forty-six fish believed to have been hatched in 1952.
Population b consists of ninety-four fish believed to have been hatched in 1951.
Population c first appeared in September 1951 when one fish of 3°cm. was caught. Altogether only fifty-six hake of this population have been caught.
Population d is the most important group and has provided the majority of the fish, 1551having been caught during the sampling period. These fish, which are believed to have been hatched during the summer of 1949, were first caught during October of that year, when they had reached a mean length of 8 em., and ranged from 5 to 10 em. The catches obtained at this time are of very great interest as hake of this size had not been caught before in any quantity. Post-larval hake of under 2 em. are well known; they have been described by Schmidt (19°7) and reported from the Plymouth area (Clark, 1920; Russell, 193°-7; Corbin, 1948) , and from S.W. Ireland (Schmidt, 19°9; Hickling, 1933) . However, very little indeed is known about the adolescent post-larval stage; Hickling (1933) only records nineteen fish of 10 em. and less, which he himself caught in 1932. During the autumn of 1949,452 young hake of this size were caught in the Clyde area. The good catches of this year classended in January 195°owingto the loss of the small-meshtrawl, although some of these fish have been caught almost every month up to the end of the sampling period.
Population e consists of 473 fish which hatched in 1948,growing to 18 em. by June 1949and 78 em. by February 1953.
Population! consists of all fish longer than those that fit into population e. There is no evidence that they are a homogeneous collection, and they have been listed together only for convenience; they do not contribute materially to the results.
RELIABILITY OF THE SAMPLES
If fish measurements are to be used for the determination of growth rate it is essential that the catches should give an adequate indication of the sizefrequency distributions of the populations. To test the reliability of the samples three series of hauls were considered arid the means within each series compared; in no comparison was a significant difference found.
Series I is of three hauls taken with the small-mesh trawl in Bute Channel on 17 October 1949. The data are given in Table II , and Text- fig. I ; there is no significant evidence that it was not the same population that was sampled in each haul.
Series II compares two hauls taken with the large-mesh trawl off Inveraray on 19 December 1952. The data are given in Table III and Text- fig. 2 ; again the same population has been sampled in both hauls.
Series III, caught on 15 September 195°, and given in Table IV and Text- fig.  3 , shows that the two kinds of gear used may be relied upon to give comparable samples from the same population, provided the fish are large enough not to be selected by the size of mesh. The large-mesh trawl caught thirty-seven fish with a mean length of 27'9 em., while the small-mesh gear obtained thirty-two with a mean length of 27.6 em. I. Length-frequency distributions of hake taken in series I.
x, haul I; 0, haul II; ., haul III. The data given for each population in Table I have been summed for each month and are plotted in the graph in Text- fig. 4 . It can be seen that there was never, during any month, an overlap of the ranges of any two populations except during December 1952 and January and February 1953, when a special effort had been made to obtain as many hake as possible, some 580 being caught. Because these montWy samples are considerably larger than the others, their ranges do overlap and have therefore not been added to Text-fi,g.4; for these months, only the mean lengths and standard deviations Length (em.)
Text- fig, 3 , Length-frequency distributions of hake taken in series III.
x , Large mesh; 0, Small mesh. are given. The graph sho~s that the populations are distinct and homogeneous groups, and the growth rate of the hake may be deduced from the growth rate of each population, and this information, extracted from Text- fig. 4 , is given in Table V . The data for each February of 195°, 1951 , 1952 and 1953 , which confirms that the populations are distinct, except in February 1953when population e (marked with a dashed line) was masked 195°, 1951, 1952, and 1953 . The letters a"-e refer to the populations shown in Table I. difficult to pick out the various age-classes, as, with increasing age, there is a greater possibility of overlap, and with increasing numbers, there is a greater possibility of catching the extremes of range.
From direct Otolith Readings
In December 1952 it was decided that corroborative evidence was needed to confirm the growth rate suggested by the size frequencies. Hake were obtained from as widely scattered localities in the Clyde area as possible, measured, sexed and the otoliths extracted. Otoliths were chosen for age determination because they have been found to be the most satisfactory by previous workers (see Birtwistle & Lewis, 1925; Hickling, 1933) . The otoliths were examined as soon as possible after they had been extracted since it was found that after drying out it was considerably more difficult to see any concentric bands. The otoliths were placed in water in a black dish illuminated from above by a strong spot-light, and examined with the naked eye. It could then be seen that the otoliths exhibited opaque zones with intervening translucent bands (PI. I); the centre was almost always opaque. On (he assumption that one of each of these structures is formed annually, the translucent bands were counted, and the number found was taken to be the age of the fish in years. This assumption is reasonable since fish of equal length were nearly always found to be of equal age, and the age structure of the samples was .found to agree with that obtained by other methods.
Altogether otoliths were taken from 585 fish and the results of their examination are given in Table VI , and in Text- fig. 6 , where the size frequencies of the fish are shown. It can be seen that there is close agreement between the distribution of the age-groups and the modes of the total size-frequency graph.
From Back-calculation of Otolith Readings
If there is a simple relationship between the length of the otolith and the length of the fish, it should be possible to calculate the size of the fish when each of the translucent bands was laid down; that is once a year throughout the life of the fish. Therefore all the overall lengths of the otoliths that were extracted undamaged were measured to the nearest millimetre; the results are given in Table VII , together with the range and mean of the corresponding fish length, and in Text- fig. 7 , where it can be seen that the points lie approximately on a straight line. A selection of the otoliths were re-examined and the lengths at each translucent band measured. It was found that the .q1ost satisfactory method was to store the otoliths in alcohol and examine them in creosote in a black dish illuminated from above. Using this method the otoliths were photographed and the translucent bands measured from the image of the negative placed in an enlarger.
It was found sometimes that the rings, though easily counted, were not necessarily clear on the long axis of the otolith; for this reason readings were not obtained from all the otoliths examined.
From these measurements the sizes of the fish during the formation of each ring were calculated, with the results given in Table VIII . In considering them Text- fig. 6 . Length-frequency diagrams of the various hake age-groups, 0-4 (8), as indicated by their otoliths, and of all the hake examined Co). 
Review of all Evidence
The data on the growth rate of the Clyde hake have been obtained from size-frequency distributions and from otolith readings; and each method has given estimates of the lengths, both at the end of each of the first 4 years of life, and at approximately the middle of each of the first 5 years. Data summarizing the previoussectionsare givenin Table IX , and in Text- fig. 8 . It will be noticed that all these methods give very consistent results. The slightly smaller estimates obtained from the otoliths are due to several factors: first, the mean sizesof the age-groups caught during February 1953(a in Table IX) apply to the last of the 3 months during which otoliths were extracted (c);and secondly, the estimates for each population given in Table V (b in Table IX) were obtained by inspection from Text- fig. 4 fig. 7 . The relationship between the length of hakeand the length of their otoliths. 0, only one otolith examined.
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Comparison with Previous Studies When Ie Danois (1920) published his summary of the existing knowledge of the hake, it was clear that at that time very little was known about the growth rate. The first work on this was by Belloc (1923) , who examined scales from 264 fish obtained from three localities: Morocco, the Bay of Biscay and south of Ireland, and he suggested that there are racial differences in the growth rate in the three regions. Later, he republished this data adding some observations 6-2 on a slow-growing stock found in the Mediterranean (Belloc, 1929) . His results are given in Table X only reach a size of about 79 em., 9 years after hatching, whereas the Clyde hake reach a comparable size during their fifth year. The first British work published was that of Birtwistle &Lewis (1925) ,who studied the hake in the Irish Sea and to the north-west and south-west of Ireland. These authors used scales and otoliths for age determination; although they found scales very difficult to read, they were forced to use them for all marketable fish. Their results are given in Table XI and compared fig. 10 . The growth rates of the fish studied by Birtwistle & Lewis are all slower than that described in the present paper, although the findings for the Irish Sea are quite comparable to those of the Clyde. In 1933 Hickling published the fourth part of his' Natural History of the Hake', in which he considers age determination and growth rate. His results are based on the measurements of 54,560 hake, of which he examined the otoliths of 25,930; as he aptly remarks 'We therefore have plentiful material on which to base our results '. These results are shown in Table XII correspond to I year's growth. Hickling pointed out that their results agree with his if one allots one zone to each year of life of the fish, but he failed to note that Birtwistle & Lewis did not suggestthat the system of double-ringing applies to otoliths as well as to scales, and that their results for the small fish (obtained from otoliths) fit nicely to those for the larger fish obtained from scales. Belloc (1929) maintained that he saw alternating clear and cloudy zones in the scales,and that one of each correspondsto a year's growth. Unfortunately he did not give any other supporting evidence for the growth rate he suggested; the numbers of fish caught in any month are not sufficientto provide any evidence from their size-frequency distribution. It is also unfortunate that Bellocdid not state if there was a check ring, such as Birtwistle & Lewis saw, between his clear and cloudy zones. If there was not, and the ring was represented by the cloudy zone, it would be necessaryto halve the age of his fish; this would make his results more comparableto those given in this paper, and to those reported by Birtwistle & Lewis.
Hickling's conclusions,on the other hand, are definitelybased on sufficient material, and he provides adequate supporting evidence. Moreover, he illustrates his method of age determination by means of an excellentphotograph of four otoliths (his figure I I), and there can be little doubt that his interpretations are correct. Nevertheless, the mean annual increase in length from all sources, is given as 8"7em., while elsewhere (footnote on p. 20) an account is given of the only successfulhake-marking experiment; the fish grew 11"7em. in 8 months which would correspond to an annual increment of 17"5em. No explanation is given of this discrepancy.
Sexual Growth-Rate Differences
As reported by other workers (Belloc, 1929; Birtwistle & Lewis, 1925; Hickling, 1933) , it has been found that the female hake grow faster than the males. The mean sizes of the age-groups of the two sexes during December 1952 and January and February 1953 are given in Table XIII , and for two of the months the data are shown graphically in . In Table XIV comparisons are made of the sizes of the two sexes caught in the same hauls on various dates, and it can be seen that the mean length of the females becomes very significantly larger during the third year. With the 2-year-old fish, although the females are larger, only in one sample is the difference possibly statistically significant" The l-year-old fish are somewhat anomalous because in both samples the males are the larger. In the bigger haul taken on 18 February 1953, the larger size of the males is very definitely significant. In contrast, from the results of the back-calculations of the otoliths (Table  VIII) , it appears that it is more usual for both sexes to be of approximately the same size until they enter their third year of life when the large size of the females becomes more clearly recognizable and consistent" (Table XV) . It is indeed very remarkable to find hake so plentiful (uS were caught in Ii hr.) in such a landlocked position as Inveraray; it must be remembered that typically the species is found on the edge of the continental shelf. Often the depth at which the fish were caught is responsible for differences in the sizes obtained. As a general rule the larger fish are found at the greater depth. This may be seen by comparing hauls from the Mountstuart ground (c. sam.) with some from the middle of Bute Channel (c. 80m.) I i miles away (Table XVI) . This depth effect is seen also by comparing the Mountstuart catch of 15 February 1950 (see Table I ) when fish of 39'7 em. mean size were caught, with the Loch Fyne catch 2 days later, at a depth of c. 200 m., when the mean size was 44'4 em.
The Mountstuart and Knock Castle grounds were both fished on 23 May 1951, when hake of Population d were caught averaging 38'2 and 39'1 em. respectively. The depth is approximately the same at both stations. However, the depth effect is most marked with the larger fish of 80 em. and above. In only one instance, when one fish was obtained, have populations averaging 80 em. and more been caught elsewhere than in the deep water of Loch Fyne and on both sides of Arran.
Growth Rate in other Scottish Areas
Through a kind invitation from the Marine Laboratory of the Scottish Home Department it was possible to join the F.R.S. The size frequencies suggest that there are 5 year-classes present; the means of each have been calculated and are given in Table XVIII. The yearly increments obtained from Tables XVIII and IX are given in  Table XIX ; the contrast between all these results and the mean increment of 8.7 cm.jyear suggested by Hickling (1933) is very marked. The results given in this paper, together with those of previous workers, suggest that the growth rate may be more variable than indicated by Hickling. It seems that the methods of Birtwisde& Lewis were quite justified and that there are marked regional variations in the growth rate, though whether these are sufficient to be considered as 'variations ethnique' (BelIoc, 1923 open to doubt, since there is no evidence that there are not long-term variations among the same stock; indeed three authors have considered the fish from south of Ireland and have come to very different conclusions.The 'law' propounded by Belloc (I929) is that 'Le croissance du merlu vane avec la latitude. Ce poisson crait d'autant plus rapidement qu'i! vit a une latitude plus faible', and this he attributes to the water temperature, though the variations in the growth during individual years he attributes to the availability of suitable food. Hickling does not actually consider regional differences in the rate of growth, but regional differencesin size at a given age, the southern fish being larger than the northern, and this he explains as being due to earlier spawning in the south. Apparent differencesin growth rate in individual years were also noted, but were dismissed as being due toinconsistent sampling. A definite explanation of the fast growth rate shown in this paper cannot be given, and it can only be suggested that the rate of growth may change over a number of years. In view of this, and the recent revival of interest in the biology of the hake (see Ie Gall et ai., I952) it is hoped to continue the present work in the Clyde area in an attempt to pick out any possible long-term growth-rate fluctuations.
SUMMARY
The growth rate of the hake found in the Clyde area has been studied from the inspection of the size-frequency distributions of trawl-caught fish and from an examination of 585 otoliths obtained during the winter of I952-53.
The results indicate that the annual increments decrease from over 20 cm. per annum during the first years to about IOcm. at about 4 years of age. These results are compared with those of other workers and found to be considerably greater than has been previously suggested; the nearest comparison being to those investigatedin Manx water. It appears that the growth rate can vary considerably.
As reported by previous authors, the females have been found to grow faster than the males, though the differencedoes not becomevery pronounced until the third year of life.
The largest fish have been found in the deeper water of Loch Fyne, to the west of Arran and in Kilbrennan Sound, and this depth effect has also been noted elsewhere.The hake of all age-groups from the head of Loch Fyne have been found to be smaller than those off Tarbert, but except for these minor variations, the growth rate and size distribution has been found to be similar throughout the Clyde area.
A small amount of data on hake growth rate in other Scottish areas is given and these suggest that the growth rate noted in this paper is not confined to Clyde hake.
